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Clinical significance of amniotic fluid 
bacteriological cultures taken 

at Caesarean section 

R. POKA - G. NAGY - I. REDAi (*l - L. LAMPE 

Summary: To predict postoperative infection after Caesarean section by bacteriological exa
mination of amniotic fluid samples a prospective analysis was performed on amniotic fluid bacte
riological results and infectious morb心ty in 266 consecutive Caesarean sections. Culture and sen
sitivity results were analysed in relation to postoperative febrile complications and their antibio
!ic treatmen!. One hun':1red and _t;Velve s.�mp]es grew bac�eria. T�ere wa�. a signi�c�ntly hi!sh釭
frequency of postoperative pyrexial complications among those patients with a positive amniotic 
fluid culture (22.3% vs 14.2%). Eighty per cent of amniotic fluid samples with significant bacte
rial growth provided useful information when antibiotic treatment had been required. Routine 
amniotic fluid sampling for bacteriology at Caesarean section is of clinical value in the predic
tion and management of postoperative pyrexial complications 
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INTRODUCTION 

Methods for early detection of fetal 
and maternal risk situations have under
gone great development during the last 
few decades. Advances in diagnostic me
thods, operative techniques and improved 
paediatric services have resulted in a si
gnificant increase in Caesarean section rate 
(1· 6· 11· 15), Infection is the most frequent

l:�erperal comp!ication,and, it o�curs 10-
30 times more frequently after Caesarean 
section then following vaginal delivery (8 ). 
High infectious morbidity has demanded 
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large scale research for identification of 
risk factors and methods of prevention 
(10, 13, 14, 16). 

In an attempt to predict postoperative 
in!ection, 

_ �1:1niotic fl�id !.amples were
taken at 266 consecutive Caesarean sec
tions for bacteriologic investigations. 
Culture and sensitivity results were ana
lysed in relation to postoperative febri
le complications and their antibiotic 
treatment. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Amniotic fluid samples were taken at Caesa
rean section in 266 consecutive cases. 

The samples were collected immediately after 
the uterine incision was made. 5-10 ml of amnio
tic fluid was aspirated into a sterile syringe and 
seeded onto transport culture medium within 30 
minutes. Samples for aerobic and anaerobic 
cultures were sent separately. Before transfer-
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